
with the enfigns ofhis order, and immedi-
ately takes his feaí among the profefiors ef
the univerfity.

From this clafs alone all vacant chairs
are filled;and from the opofitors are taken
the corredors ofthe univerfity prefs. Whilft
thus employed they receive a falary. When
a chair is vacant, it is filledby oppofilion;
that is, itis given to him among the pom-

pe titors, who, upon a ftrid examination,
ís judged to be moft worthyofit.

The faiaries are modérate. The redor
pf the univerfity has thir'ty pounds a year ;
the vice-redor, fifteen. The permanent
profefiors have in general forty ppunds a
year, but the profefiors of chemiftry re-
ceive fixty; the anatomift has fiftyfor fa7
lary, with ten for thiríy difiedions ;and he
who gives ledures on the pradice of medi T

cine is allowed feventy-fiye. The tempo-
rary profefiors, twenty-four innumber, re-
ceive nomore than fifteen pounds per an-
num.

This eftabliíhment being in a ílate of
infancy, it has been thoughí expedient to
pffer premiums to the profefiors whpex-
c*e?* 'Afef twelve years unremitted ap-



plicatíon íp íhe duíies pfhis pffice, ifany
pne íhall write ufefully on the fcience of
which he is profeífor, he is te receive an
addilionaí penfion pf ten ppunds; and if,

after twenty years, he íhallproduce any valu-

able werk, he willbe entitled to an additional
penfion of tv/eníy pounds :but íhould he
compofe an improved fyftem, fuch as may
be ufefully adopted in his clafs, he willbe
entitled toa penfion for life of thiríy pounds
a year, in addition to the former, on condi-
tion that he refigns hisproperty in íhal work
to the community.

The profits of íhe univerfity prefs are
defigned, in the firftplace, to compofe a fund
of three thoufand pounds. Of the furplus
produce, fixlypounds a year is to be re-

ferved fpr purchafing bcpks, after which
the refidue will be equally divided every
fourth year between the redors, profeffors,
librarians, and cerreders pf the prefs.

Their iibrarycontains many thoufand vo-
lumes, moftly modern and well chofen, all
colleded by D. Franeifco Pérez Bayer, and
prefented by him to this univerfity. At



newing our acquainíancc at Valencia. He
did me the honour to condud me through
the Iibrary, and íhewed me a valuable col-
ledion of pidures in his own apartments.
They are principally the works of the beíl
mafters of líaly and Florence ; but among
them he has fome capital performances of
Juanes.

The redor is a man of profound learn-
ing, and very zealous for the advancement
of fcience in his community. For this
purpofe he undertook a journey ío Madrid,
and to him muft be afcribed all the recent

regulatiens, wilh the incomparable plan of
ftudy laid down in the rpyal edid, to which
Ihave referred. Thefe do much credit to
his underftariding, and if carried into exe-
cution, willmake this feminary one of the
moft refpedable in Europe.

Befide the iibrary ofthe univerfity, four
galleries inthe archbiíhop's palace are de-
vpíed lo íhe fame purpofe, and coníain



pf their fpoiis;but the worlhy prelales,
who have been honoured with the crofier
ín this city, have fwelled the catalogue by
the addition of not a few among the many
valuable produdions, whichhave appeared
inEurope finee the commeneement of the
prefent century.

Should literature revive in Spain, Iam
inclined to think it willbe at Valencia.
Men of genius are not wanting there; and
whenever they íhall take the pen, no prefs
can do more juftice to their works, than
the one eílabliíhed in that city. Who-
ever has had an opportunity of feeing a va-

luable work ofFrancis Pérez Bayer on the
Hebraío-Samaritan coins, priníed by Mont-

fort, willagree with me in opinión, thal no

nation can boaft of a fuperior work.
Intraverfing the city, to view whatever

was moft worthy of attention ;confidering
its flouriíhing condition, and the opulence
bfthe citizens, whether merchants, manu-

fadurers, ecclefiaftics, the military, or gen-
fiemen of landed properíy, Iwas ftruck
withthe fight ofpoverty, of wretchednefs,

and of rags, in every ftreet. The hofpicio,
pr general wprkhoufe, provides for two

hundred



hundred and twenty men, one hundred andfifty boys, two hundred and eighty women
and ninety girls, who are all well fed, we]iclothed, well lodged ;yet the . city fwarms
with fturdy beggars. Ifufpeded, however,
what Ifound to be the cafe, thal the eccle-
fiaílics diftribute money, and that the con-
venís adminifter bread and broth every day
at ncon, to all who make application at
their gates. This circumftance willfoffi-
cieníly account foríhe multitude ofmifera-
ble objeds, who in Valencia, as in all places,
bear exad proportion to the undíftinfruilh-
ing benevolence of wealth. When inhealtrí,
the moft lazy can never be in want ofbread; and when ill, they have an hoípita,
always open to receive them. Should the
indolent and vicious be inclined to abandon
their offspring, the fame hofpital willpro-
vide for the helplefs infant a eradle and. a
grave.

Itook an account of the patients and
foundlings ofíhe preceding year, ending íhe
3iftofDecember, 1786.Of íhe peafants and common people,
they received in the general hofpital four
thoufand eight hundred. Of thefe, three



thoufand nine hundred and twenly-fixwenl

out, two hundred and thirty-five remained,

and fix hundred and thirty-nine died."
Of the military, eight hundred and ninety

entered, feven hundred and eighty-two went

Put cured, eighty-one remained, and only
twenty-feven died. . -

The foundlings were, three hundred and
thirty-two, and of this number there died
one hundred and fifty-hine.

Thus we fee, that of the miliíary, one out

of thiríy-three áied in the hofpital;but of
the common people, nearly ene in feven.
The difference arifes from this circum-
ftance, that the lower ciarles are hurried
away to the hofpital, when near death, to

fave the expence of burial.
Of the foundlings, little lefs than half

die -within the year.
One eftabliíhment deferves the higheft

commendaíion ;it is a monte pió, or bank,

for the affiftance of farmers, who are un-
able to purchafe feed. For this loan they
pay no intereft, íhe funds being furniíhed
as at Malaga from the efipolios y vacantes of
the church, that is, from the effeds pfme-
tropolitans deceafed» and from vacant be-



agriculture, and for the encouragement of
induftry, confidering the poverty of farmers,
and their univerfal want of capital, is cer-
tainly politic and wife. From the fame
funds in Galicia, fiíhermen are provided
¡ivithboats and nets.

No city in Spain pays more attention
to the arts íhan the city ofValencia. The
public academy for painting, ftatuary,
and architedure, is well attended, and many
of the pupils feem to be rifing up tó emi-
nence,

To have gooddefigners is of the Iaft im-
portance to their manufadures of filk, of
porcelain, and for painted tiles.

The filkmanufadure is the moft impor-
tant, becaufe the moft natural to the foil
and to íhe climale. A. D. 1718, íhey
reckoned no more íhan eight hundred
looms, but by taking off oppreffive taxes,

írade advanced, íhe manufadure flouriíhed,

and before íhe- year 1740, íhe weavers
amounied to two thoufand. (v. Reftableci-
miento de ks Fabricas por D. Bernardo de
Ulloa.) In the year 1769, Don Antonio
Ponz reckoned in the city no fewer than
three thoufand one hundred and ninety-five



ftocking frames, and in the whole province,
three thoufand four hundred and thirty-
feven; which required fix hundred and
tweníy-two thoufand two hundred and fifty
pounds offilk.The trade is Hillincreafing;
and a gentleman engaged in it aíFured me,
that they have now fivethoufand filklooms,
and three hundred ftocking frames. Their
filk is íhirty per cent, cheaper than itis in
France, yet they are noi able lo meet their
rivals fairly in the market.

AtAlcora, in the neighbourhood ofVa-
lencia, a manufadure ofporcelain has been
fuccefsfully eftabliíhed by Count d'Aranda,
and deferves encouragement. Iwas much
pleafed with their imitation ofgilding. It
is verynatural ; and the manager informed
me, that after many years trial itwas found
to be durable,

Iwas moft delighted wilhthe manufadure
ofpainted tiles. InValencia, their beíl a-
partments are floored with thefe, and are re-
markable for neatnefs, for coolnefs, and for
elegance. They are ftronger, and much
more beautiful, than. thofe. we formerlv re-



The commerce ofValencia is confidera-
ble. Mymuch refpeded friend, the Abbé
Cavanilles, ftates íhe produce of this fertile
province, A.D. 1770, to have been fixty-
fivemillions oflivres,or^. 2,708,333. viz,

Livres.

DafesBJ
Figs, 60,000 quintáis, a. 8 - 480,000
Flax, 30,000 ditto, a. 50

-
1,500,000

Hemp, 25,000 ditto, a. 40
- . 1,000,000

Oü, 100,000 ditto, a. 45
-

4,500,000
Raifins, 60,000 ditto, a. 10

- 600,000
Rice, 140,000 load, a. 37

- 5,180,000
Silk, 2,000,000 pound, a. 15 30,000,000
Wood, 23,000 quintáis, a. 40 920,000
Wine, 3,000,000 cantaros, a.

39.0,000

15 fols
Corn, fuch as wheat, oats,

2,250,000

maize ; oranges, lemons, al-
monds, pot-aíh, carobs, efpar-
to, fait,honey, fiíh,&c. &c. 18,270,000

65,000,000

In this account Iam inclined to think
the brandy is omitted, as ilis ceríainly too

confiderable to be included in one of the
et ceteras. The quantity exponed amounts



commonly to feven or eight thoufand pipes,
moft ofwhich comes to us through Guern-
fey as French brandy.

The filk, according to Bernardo Ward,
is little more than one millionpounds.

The ufual exports from Valencia are,
Efparto ruíh, íhree or four cargoes for

Italy and France.
Figs, two cargoes
Hemp, only to Carthagena for the fieeí.
Rafiins, fifteen fhips loaded with two

thoufand auintals each.
Wine, three orfour thoufand pipes.
Wool, about thirty thoufand arrobas for

Languedoc and Genoa.
Silk goods for América, one millíon two

hundred thoufand pounds weight.
But raW filkis not alprefent allowed to

be exponed, left the price íhould be ad-
vanced, to the detriment of íhe manufac-
turer at home. The confequence of this
abfurd prohibition ís, that,

ift, Great quantities are carried out by
the illicitIrader, whenever filk is wanted
either in France or Portugal.

¿d, The French have greatly increafed
their plantations of mulberries in Langue-



doc. The Italians and Portuguefe have
done the fame in their dominions. Even
the kingof Pruffia, in Silefia, has lately in-
íroduced íhis branch of huíbandry, and
cheriíhed itwithfuch attenlion, that in the
year 178 3.íhe produce was eleven thoufand
pounds weight.

3d, The quantity produced in Spáin is
not only lefs, but the quality is worfe, and
the price to the manufadurer at home is
higher than ifthe ports were open, and the
trade were free. The maxim, on which the
Spaniards have proceeded, was laid down
by Colbert, when he put reftraints upon
the trade of corn, with a view to render
provifions cheap, for the fake of manufac-
lures. Bul experience has proved the folly
ofthat expedient ; for the Engliíh, by per-
mitting the exportation of grain, increafed
íhe quantity, funk íhe price, and broughí
the market nearer to apar. Previous to that
period, wheat varied in its price between
wide extremes, from fixteen guineas ofour
money to three íhillings a quarter, or in
oíd money, from a íhilling to fivepounds
twelve. Inproportion as liberty was grant-
ed ío this commerce, the average price

of



ofcorn was found to fink, and the markets
have been more regular.

The marquis de laEnfenada, A.D. 1752,

permitted wheat, barley, rye, and maize, to

pafs freely from one province to anolher;

and in 1774, M.Turgol, whofe ñame will
be had in everlafting remembrance, granted
the fame liberty to France. The confe-
quence was equaliy beneficial inboth king-
doms. But notwilhítanding íheir expe-
rience in the article ofgrain, all the nalions
of Europe, even the moft enlightened, have
had contraded views, and by their impo-

litic reftridions have done íhe greaíeft in-
jury to agriculture, to manufadures, and
to commerce. A fagacious writer onpoli-
tical ceconomy has well obferved, that mo-

dera ftatesappear feldpm to think ofmore

than one clafs of their fubjeds al a time,

and generally of the wrong clafs. For in

prohibiting an export, they think only ofthe
buyers athome, ivhereas they ought then to think

ofthefellers there; and in prohibiting an

import, they think only ofthe feller at home
and forget íhe buyers ; íhe very reverfe of
which ought to happen; becaufe, when

the private fagacity ofthe fubjed has taught
him that he can make a gain in any fale,



or a faving in any purchafe, the líate ought
to facilítale his cperatiens, which, in pro-
portion to the extent ofthe concern, would
produce a balance in favour ofthe country.
It íhould always be remembered, thal the'
demand creates the produce.

The immediate effeds ofpermiíting the
free exportation offilk would be to raife
the price;but then íhe increafe of price
would reftrain the exportation, and'by the
encbüragement thus given to the pro-
ducer, tend to increafe the quantity, and
thereby ultimately tp fink the price, till
every thing had found its proper level.
When the queftion is between the opera-
tions of agriculture and manufadures,
Spain íhould never hefifale;bul íhould by
all means give íhe preference to the for-mer, as moftbeneficial to the líate._ No country, as far as pofitive injunc-
tions can aVail, has taken more pains to
promote plantations ofall kinds, but efpe-
cially of mulberries, than Spain. By a
royal edid, dated in the year ,567, com-
miffioners were authorifed, with their al-
guazil and efcrivano, to make a progrefs
through the country, and to compel, by pe-nataes, corporatíons to-plant, in a time li-



míted, íheir mountains and their waftrells,

and private people to make hedge-rows,
appointing both the kind of trees and the
diftance at which they íhould be planted.
But no provifion being made for nur-
feries, for fencing, and for watering the
tender plants, the country ftill continúes
deftitute of trees. Indeed the national pre-
judice is fo ftrong againft íhem, as har-
bouring birds, and the vexations to which
they fubjed the owners of the foilare fo
many, that few people are inclined to

plant. Vifitors are appointed to watch the
proprietors, and no one is permitted to cut

down, even a decayed mulberry-tree, with-

out a fpecial licence. Should he tranígrefs,
and íake one for any domeftic purpofe, he
muft bribe and feaft íhe vifitors, or he will

be fubjed to profecution and a fine.
Inthe royal edid for the regulation of

plantations, publiíhed A.D. 1748» are Ae
fubfequent provifions :

§ 2. Intendants, in íheir regifters, íhall

fpecify the number of trees ofall kinds in
their feveral diftrids.

§ 5- They íhall regifter íhe heads offa-
milies, and caufe each ío pknt annually



three trees, yet widews, ifpppr, íhall be ex-
cufed.

§ 15. The minifter of the marine íhallvifitperfonally íhe feveral diftrids, and ex-
amine the condition of thefe trees.

§ 20. No tree íhall be cut down forfewel, witheut a certifícate from the efcri-
vanc of the village that the tree is dead.

§23. Intendants íhall regúlate the price
of wood for fewel.

§ 30. No proprietor íhall prefume to
cut any ofhis trees for building pr repairs,
witheut permiffion from the intendants'.
The wriíten petition for this end muft fpeci-
fy íhe quaníity required, and the purpofe for
which itis folicited.

§ 31
-

The petition being direded to
the fub-delegate of íhe inlendanl, íhall byhim be forwarded to Úu¡jujticia} and hav-
ing received from the court a certifícate
íhat the allegations are true, and pointing
ouí the moft prpper place for felling the
number which is needful, the intendaní pr
his deputy íhall give permiffion for the fame,
on conditipn that the proprietpr íhall plant
three forone.• Spaniíh filk, from ¡ts inequa]ityj k not



ín fuch requeft as that ofolher kingdoms ;

yet for fome purpofes itanfwers very well.

For this reafon our imporlaíion has com-
monly been trifllng,and fcarcely worthy of
attention. In the year 1779, it amounted
only ío forty-four pounds and one-third,

and the next year to fixty-five. But A.D.

1782 we took from Spain fivehundred and
forty-one pounds and one third, and the
next year one thoufand three hundred and
thirty-nine pounds ;after which, for three
years, wereceived no more;but in the year

1784, we fupplied that country with fix
thoufand three hundred and fixpounds of

raw filk;and four years after, we fent five
thoufand feven hundred pounds of thrown
filk, receiving in return three hundred and
ninety-three pounds raw, and one hundred

and forty-one thrownBJ
\u25a0ThéTpiñtity ct wrought lilks the spa-

hiards teok from us, on the average offix

years, from 1783 lo 1788 inclufive, as ií

appears by our cuftom-houfe bppks, was,

in piece goods, one hundred and fixty-íix

pounds, inhofe five hundred and feventy-

eight pounds, mixed with inkleíhree hun-

dred and fcventy-nine pounds, and with



woríled one thoufand five hundred and fix
pounds. Their prediledion is certainly in
favour of the French, who, in point oftafte, may with juftice ckim the preference.
Formed on this model, by the affiftance of
their newly 'nílituted fchool fer painting,
and with due encouragementfrom íhe Eco-
nemical Society, the Valencian weavers muft
improve, and may be in time competiíors
with thefe ofLyons, who aiprefenl appear
without a rival in the market.

Ifwe may believe Bernardo Ward, lime
was, when Spain produced and employed
in her own looms ten million pounds of
filk;whereas at prefent íhe produces little
more than one million, half of which is ex-.
ported raw.

The mulberry of,Valencia is the white,
as being moft fuitabie to a well-watered
plain. In Granada they give the preference
ío íhe black, as íhriving well in elevatedftations, as more durable, more abundan! inleaves, and yielding amuch finer and more
valuable filk. Bul then itdoes noi begin
bearmg till it is about twenty years ofage,
In this province they reckon, thal five
trees íhould produce two pounds of filk.



thed pf feeding the filk-worms. Thefe
induílrious fpinners are fpread upon wicker
íhelves, which are placed one above the
other, all round, and likewife in the middle
of, each aparimení ; fo as lo leave ropm

pnly for the good woman to pafs with
their provifions. Inone houfeIfaw the pro-
duce of fixounces offeed, and was informed,
that to every ounce, during their feeding
feafon, they allow fixty arrobas ofleaves,

valued at two pounds five. Each ounce of
feed is fuppo&d ío yield len pounds of filk,
ai íwelve ounces lo íhe pound. March 28,
the worms began to hatch ;and, May 22,

íhey went up to fpin. On the eleventh day,
from the time that they were hatched, they
ílept;and on the fourteenth, they awoke to

eat again, receiving food twice a day tiíl
the twenty-fecond day. Having then ílept
a fecond time, wilhout iníerrupíion, for
three days ; they were fed thrice a day :and
thus alternately they continued eating eight
days and íleeping three, tillthe forty-feveníh
day; after which they eat voracíouíly for
ten days, and not being ftinted, confumed



four and twenty hours. They then climbed
up into rofemary buíhes, fixed for that
purpofe between the íhelves, and began to
fpin.

Upon examination, they appear evidently
to draw out two threads by the fame ope-
ration, and to glue thefe together, covering
them with wax. This may be preved by
fpirit of wine, which willdiffolve íhe wax,
and leave the thread. Having exhaufted
her magazine, íhe worm changes her form,
and beccmes a nymph, tillon the feventy-
firft day, from the time that the little ani-
mal was hatched, when íhe comes forth
with plumage, and having found her mate,
begins ío lay her eggs. At the end of fix
days from this period of exiftence, having
anfwered íhe end of their creation, they both
lie down and die. This would be the na-
tural progrefs ;but, topreferve íhe filk, the
animal is killed by heat, and the cones
being thrown inío boiling water, the women



to be precifely the fame with them, as with
the fick confined inhofpitals, or foundlings
íhuí up in work-houfes. For this reafon
the ingenious Abbé Bertholon recommends
procuring from China fome of the wild
filk-worms, and leaving them in the open
air, proíeded enly by a íhed from rain.
He is perfuaded íhat the race might thus
be made fo hardy, in procefs oftime, as to

furvive all the variations of íhe feafons.
InChina, they have three kinds offilk-

worm, two living on the leaves of the aíh
and ofíhe oak; the third, thriving beíl on

a fpecies of the pepper-tree, called fagara,
whofe filk,remarkable for ftrength, waíhes
like linen, and is not apt to be greafed.

The progrefs of this article ofluxury in

Europe, after it had been introduced from
Afia by two monks who brought worms

to Conílantinople, was very ílow. There,

and in Greece, ilcontinued little noticed by
the reft of Europe, from the year 551 of

the chriftian a:ra, tillRoger II,king of Si-

cily, pillaged Athens, A. D. 11 30, and

brought filk-worms to Palermo. From

thence they were fpeedily conveyed to Italy

and Spain; but, till the reign of Queenr Elizabeth,



Elizabeth, filk-ílockings were unknewn in
England ;and withrefped te Scptland, thereis in being a M S. letter from James VI.
to the Earl ofMar, requefting the loan of
a pair, in which the Earl had appeared at
court, becaufe he was going to give au-
dience to the French ambafiador.

Silk is ceríainíy íhe moft confiderable
article produced in theprovince ofValencia,
being nearly equal to all the reft togelher!
and, ifproperly encouraged, would yield
inexhaullible íreafures to this kingdom;
for no one, whohas feen the Spaniards on
the fea-coaíl, can íhink them lazy, and as
for foil,for climate, and forlocal advantages,
few countries, ifany, can be compared to
this.

The land inthis fertile valley never reftsj
for no fooner is one crop removed, than
the farmer begins to prepare itfor another.
They plough with one horfe, and never
attempt any thing more than to pulverife
the foil; for wriich purpofe their imple-
ment is admirabfy calcukted, cenfidering
that they move the earth eight or ten timesa year. In this kind of huíbandry they
have neither occafion to turn the fod, ñor



time to let il rol, and therefore could de-
rive no advantage from íhe couller, the fin,

and the mouldboard of our ploughs.
Whilft Iwas paffing through the valley,
and inmy excurfions round the city,Iob-
ferved them earthing up íheir maize wilh
hoes larger than our common fpades. This
inftrument is well adapíed to their foil,
their culture, and their crops. In this ope-
ration they work hard, and make difpatch.

The beds, into which they divide the
land, are very large and perfedly flaí. The
water covers íhe whole furface, ftagnales
for a few days, and is then difcharged.

To fhew the exceeding fertility of this
vale, Iíhall fubjoin a concife defcription of
the crops, with refped to the time ef fow-
ing and of reaping, which willpoinl out

their fucceffion, and Iíhall give the mé-

dium produce of wheat, barley, oats, In-
dian com, and rice, in proportion to the
feed.

Wheat is pul into the ground the begin-
ning ofNovember, and is reaped the middle
of June, when they obtain from twenty to

fortyfor one.
Barley is fowninOdober, and inMay they



receive from eighteen to twenty-four fer
Olr'J.

Oats are in the ground from the middle
of Odober to the middle ofJune, and yield
from twenty to thirty for one.

Maize follows íhe barley, as íhe fecond
crop in íhe fame year, and wilh a favour-
able feafon gives, al the end of Odober, a
hundred for one.

Rice, commonly fown about the firftpf
April,is tranfpknled in June ;and in Ode.
ber rewards the farmer forty fold in pro-
ppríipn ío his feed.

Garbanzos (the cicer of Linnams) are
tírilled about the month of January, and
come offthe ground the latter end ofJune.Guifiantes (pifum fatívum) occupy the
land from September ío Apriland May.

Beans may be put into the ground, ei-
ther early in the autumn, or in íhe be<nn-
ning ofíhe year.

Hemp fieed is fcattered on íhe land in
April, and is cleared about the middle of
July.

The intermedíate crops are, cabbages,
cauliflowers, carrots, parfneps, French beans,
leeks, garlick, onions, turnips, aríichokes,



tomates, lettuces, caphcums, cüTurrroéTSi
melens, four fpecies cf the calabaza (cuJ
curbita kginaria) and fandias (a fpeciesl
likewife of cucúrbita) with a variety oí
«fculents, whofe ñames do not occur to

t

Thus, wilha warm fun, plenty of water,

and a rich choice of crops, fuited to every
feafon of the year, the graleful earlh repays
íhe labour pf the huíbandman at leaft
three times inthe ceurfe oftwelve or thir-
teen months

The rock, wherever it appears in this
vicinity, is calcarious. At Picacente, íwo

leagues from íhe ciíy, clean chalk abounds.

Limeftone and good marble are procured
fromall the mountains ;and it is worthy to

be noticed, íhal Mr. Bowles difcovered

quickfilver in calcarious rock, bolh here

and near to San Felipe. How far the con-

nedion holds between thefe fubílances in
other countries Iam noi compelent to fay;

but ín Spain, as Iconceive, no inftance has



captain general of the provhrTéTUriáer
his protedion Icould not be otherwiíb
than happy. Ihad accefs to him at allhours, dined with him almoft every day-
and when he was at leifure, Ienjoved the
pleafure of his converfation ; but when
bufinefs called for his attention, he turned
me over to the kdies. Here Imet with
íhe principal people of Valencia, who were
eilher invited to his table in the middle of
the day, or frequented íhe tertulia in the

g' m<ai id

evenmg.
Among the remarkable charaders I

met with at the palace, the moft Angular
was a little boy under training at a convent
for the pulpit, who was fent for, that I
might have an opportunity of feeing him.
He was not more than twelve years >of
age ;yet his judgment, memory, and ima-
ginaíion were fo mature, that without any
fpecial preparation, he was able to expa-



rnents well chofen. Although the roorri
was filled with genteel company, he was
noiabaíhed: ñor didhis attention appear to

be diftraded by íhe variety of objeds and
amufements in which íhey were engaged.
Upon enquiry, Ifound thal the fathers of
his convent, perceiving him to be aboy of
fingukr abiiities, had taken infinite pains
withhis education.

The favourite amufemení ofíhe duke is
whift; but as he had never more than one
table, íhe vifitors in genera! joined in con-
verfation. This was much more agreea-
ble than the cuftom of fome Spanilh fa-
milies, ío make all their company fitdown
at one long table to fpend the whole even-
ing at fome game that gives no employ-
ment, either to the memory, íhe judgment,
or to any one of the mental faculties. The

game they ufualíy adopt is lottery.
Whenever any remarkable perfon carne

to the tertulia, the duke had the goodnefs
to prefent me tohim. As an ecclefiaftic,
Iwiíhed to be introduced to the archbi-
íhop, bul he was not in town :he lived re-
íired in the country. My curiofity was

excited ftrongly by íhe various and difcor-
Vol.III. T dant



dant charaders given me of this prelate
by thofe to whomIhad applied for infor-
mation. Some defcribed him as a good
fort ofman, but rather too fevere;others
reprefented him as a monk, fecluded from
the world, auílere in the extreme, and per-
fedly a mifanthrope.

No fooner had Imentioned to the duke
my defire ofbeing introduced by a letter to
this prekte, íhan he obligingly engaged to
do more than Irequefted; for he fent over,
made an appointmení to fpend a day with
him at his country feat, and conveyed me
thither inhis carriage.

In the way we pafied through Burja-
fot, where the Romans had their fobter-
ranean granarles. Thirty-feven of thefe
ftill remain, and are filled with corn for
the ufe ofíhe city.

When we arrived at the archbiíhop's
hornely habitation, he received us wilhpo-
htenefs, and Iwas delighted to find in the
good oíd man all that eafe and affabflity,
that mildnefs and gentlenefs of manner,



fenfible and weil informen Beíñg torl
íludy,he avoided íhe interruptions ine\l
ble in fuch a city as Valencia ;and, a
man cf unccmmon piety, he courted U

tude;yet he was attentive to all the dj
pfhis pffice, and occaficnally enteríaineÉ
friends. In a word, he appeared íol
precilely "i. t .-.í'. '.-;'\u25a0- ;: '•_1^_^^J

id

As We returned, converfing with
duke on the fatisfadionIhad received fr
this íhortacquaintance with the archbiír
he confirmed my ideas cfhis charader,

well accounted for his having been reí

fented by fome as uncommonly fev
This prekte, confidering Valencia as a ce
merCial city, had oppofed the conftrüt
ofa theatre, becaufe he thought both
diííipation and the expence attendant
the diverfions of the ftage, unfriendl)
the profperity of trade. The duke h
felf feemed inclined to favour this <

nion; át leaft he agreed to compro!
the fnatíer, and inftead of being eftabli:
in the city, he fuffered the pkyers to p
their tents en the fea-íide, at the vil
of the Gras, withina modérate diftance f



Thither the duke had the goodnefs to
carry me, withhis dutchefs and his amiable
daughter. The theatre is a fpacious edi-
fice, conftruded like a barn, bul covered
only with efparto mats, which, as they
have no need to be afraid of rain, is fully
fufficient for the purpofe. The company
was genteel, and íhe adors were by ño

means contemptible. They reprefeníed thal
afternoon the Deluge, in which the devil
was the principal charader. The piece it-
felf was highly ludicrcus; and when the
curtain drcpped, the devil, with a daughter-
in-kwofNoah, alíhe requeft ofthe dutch-
efs, concluded the whole by dancing a fan-
dango.

Under fuch pcwerful proledion as that
of the duke of Crillon, who, in authoriíy
and ftileof living, is little lefs than viceroy,
Ifaw every thing to the greateft poíübie
advantage. This was peculiarly ferviceable,

when íhe knighís ofthe Royal Maeftranza
celebrated a fellival inhonour of the infant
den Antonio. Of thefe knighís, four com-
panies, confifting ofthe principal nobility,
are eftabliíhed in íhe four cilies of Gra-
nada,. Seville, Ronda, and Valencia, each
diftinguiíhed by a peculiar uniform. Like



the feudal barons, íhey are bound, with
their vafials, to attend the. king in per-*
fon when he goes to war. Their military
exercife is derived from remote antiquity.
On this fellival they affembled ina fpaci-
pus área, inclcfed for the pccaíicn ;at the
upper end ef which was the pidure ef the
fovereign, behind a curtain. The knights,
mounted on beautiful and high bred Anda-
hiíian horfes, marched in order to the pie-
ture; the curtain was withdrawn; and in-
ftantly every fword was brandiíhed in the
air. Having íhus paid their homage to the
fovereign, they performed, with furpriíing
regukrily, their various evolutions, in the
fame manner and form as was done at

Aranjuez. This being accompliíhed, they
prepared themfelves for other feats of adi-
vity and íkilli For this purpofe, an image
of Minerva, placed near the gallery, in
which the ladies were affembled, held one
ribánd, whilft another, pppofite to this,

with a bunch of flowers, was fufpended



poifed lance with fuch addrefs, that few of
them failed to pierce both ribands at their
firft attempts. After this atchievement,
twice performed by every knight, they
again repeated íheir evoluíions; faluted íhe
pidure efíhe king once more; íhe curtain
was drawn ;and all retired in the fame or-
der, in which they had arrived, with trum-
pet?, ketíle-drums, and martial mufic.

This being the feílival ofSt Anthony of
Padua ;inhonour of the day, and as a com-
pliment to the infant don Antonio, who is
hermano mayor, íhat is, grand mafter, or
prefident ofíhis military order, his lieute-
nant, den Antonio Salabert, gave a refrejeo
in the evening.

The company confifted cf fix hundred,
feleded from the higheft clanes in Valen-
cia. The genflemen were affembled inone
room; in the other the ladies fal arranged
in order, like tulips in a garden. As Ihad
the honour to attend íhe capíain general, I
partopk 0f his peculiar privilege, and, withhim, paid a vint to the ladies. Itwas a
pleafing fight. They were all ín ?ala, ma-
ny of them elegantly dreffed, and adornedw a fplendidmannef withpearls, wilhgold,



they had been for fome time affembled, fer-
vanls entered, firft wirh a variety of ices;
then, after confiderable intervals, with cakes
and chocolate; and finally, with cold wa-
ter. The ladies were all firft ferved, then
the gentlemen parlook ofa fimilar refrefco.
By íhe time thal thefe had finiíhed their
refreíhment, itwas more than midnight, al-
íhough wehadaffembled early iníhe evening.
The fervants then retired, a band of mufic,

vocal and inftrumenlal, entered, and per-
formed a little opera, written for the occa-
fion,called Peace between Mars and Cupid.

Such refrefcos are given by people of
high faíhion on íheir nuptial day; and fuch
a one was given by the brother of count

Florida Blanca, whilftIwas at Madrid;
but as Ihad not the honour to be prefent
on that occafion, Ifeit íhe higheft fatisfac-
tion in the fight ofthis.

AfterIhad been fome days at Valencia ;
at the earneft requerí of the duke, Ivifiled
a friend, for whom he had a particular
efteem, in order to determine a difpute be-
tween the attending phyfician and a young



pí the duke, it was partiy with a view
tive his credit, that í v/as defired to
-my judgment on the cafe. The duke,
efbre, conveyed me in his carrkge lo
habitation ofhis fríend, and the yeung
urgeon joined the paríy. The paíient
pkmed ofa cough, accompanied with
ing; and the queftion tp be deter-
ed was, whether the difeafe were ohthi-

:e

Ti

or merely a caíarrh ?
'íy enquiries were confined ío the ufoal
ipíoms of a heclic; and not finding,
n the account íhe patient gave me of
ifelf, any one ofíhefe, Idid not hefitaíe
pronounce him free frcm p'híhifis, ío
fatisfadipn of the duke, and the no

11 triumph of íhe chirurgeon.
¡ut when Ireíurned, towards the clofe
!ay;Ihad reafon, from the increafe of
r, and from the eharaderiftic fiuíhíng
lis cheeks, to think thal he had, to
lin a favourable opinión, conceajed ma-
of his fymptoms. Irequefted, there-, thatImight have a cpnference with
phyfickn, and was happy to find that
lad expreffed the fame defire, When



reded his difcourfe lo me in Latin, and
with the greateft fiuency gave me the hif-
tory of this difeafe, which began withpíeu-
rify, and was in its progrefs attended with
a remittent fever, night fweats, and the
o.ther charaderiftic fymptoms of a hedic.
It was then too clear, that the patient had
deceived himfelf, and that the meek and
too eafi'y brow-beaten phyfickn was well
founded in his diagnofis. He thanked me
with expreffions ofhumility for giving him
the meeting ; but he evidently wanted fpi-
rit to enjoy his triumph. Ifound himmo-
deíl, yeí fenfible, and for a Spaniíh phyfi-
ckn, wellinformed,- íhat is, acquainted wiíh
the works ofBoerhaave, but not withmo-

dera publications.
Ihave obferved in general, that the phy-

íickns, withwhom Ihave had occafion to

converfe, are difciples of their favourite
dodor Píquer, who denied, or at leaft

doubted of, the circulation pf the blced.

Yet they begin to get acquainted with the
ñames cf Van Swieten, Hpffmann, Sau-

yage, Gaubius, de Haen, and Cullen. They

y



have indeed kboured under the greateft
difadvantages in their education, and in the
wanl ofencouragement when they entered
upon pradice, receíving little money, and
lefs honour, in lije wayof their profeffion.
Intheir medical claffes they had no difiec-
tions, no experiments in chemiftry, and
for botany they were unacquainted with
Linnasus. Thefe defeds will now be re-
medied. But even in the prefent day, the
fee of the phyfickn is, two penee from the
tradefman, ten penee from.the man of fa-
fliion, and nothing from the poor. Some
of the noble families agree with a phyfickn
by the year, paying him annually fourfeore
reals, thal is, fixteen íhillings, for his at-

tendar.ee on them and on their families.
They alí acknowledge that the monks

are more liberal than people ofthe firftfa-
íhion, more efpecialíy ifconfidence and fe-
crefy are needful.

Inpoint of honpur, no clafs of ciíizens
-meéis with leís refped íhan íhe phyficians;
bul in proportion as the nation íhall ac-
quire wealth, íhey willrife up in confe-
quence, and be regarded with eñeem.

Of one thing, which in Spain is re-
quired



quired from chirurgeons and phyficians,
Ihave never been able to find any who
could give me a fatisfadory account. Be-
fore they enter into their profeffion, they
are obliged to fwear, that they will defend
the immaculate conception pfthe Bleffed
Virgin. This requifitien is the mere ex-
traprdinary, becaufe that peint is not uni-
verfally agreed upon, even between catho-
lics íhemfelves ;yet many centuries may
pafs before the medical tribe will be freed
from this unreafonable impoñtion. To give
due weight to íhe fandion pfan oath, every
country íhould purge away thofe, which are
become obfolete, bul more efpecklly fuch
as are univerfally regarded as abfurd.

Converfing with feveral phyficians in
this part of Spain, who have made ufe of
the cicuta with manifeft advantage in cafes
of glandular obftrudions, Iwas led ío a
conjedure, íhat the virtues of this plant
depend much on the foil and climate in
which it is produced. In England, as I
imagine, the beneficial effeds have not an-
íwered the expedations raifed by the report

ofthe adventurous phyfickn, by whom it



cicuía has been given fuccefsfully for
ors fuppofed to be cancerous; whereas
t Madrid they have derived np advan-
from its ufe:and it has been obferved
in Caftilie, the cicuía is aromatic,
t, and free from every naufeous qua-

i,

u

¡ but in Valencia, and all along the
ira ccaft pf Spain, it is fetidand leath-
e, affeds the head, and, in large dofes,
'es a powerful emetic, We may rea-
conceive that, where the fenfible qua-
;are fo various and difcordaní, íhe me-
Ieffeds cannot perfedly agree. The
ficians on this coaíl increafe their dofe
ia few grains of the extrad up to half
.unce,

'he air and climate of Valenck would
ighiy beneficial to the Engliíh in a va-
r of cafes, more efpecklly for nervous,

erica!, and hypocondriac diforders, for
tered conftitutíons, and for thofe who
;r eíther by a redundancy, or a fuppref-
pf the hile. Thefe would find íhe



digeílion; the moít delicate ltomach would
never feel oppreffed. Inour ifland thefe
patients fuffer by humidiíy;but in Valen-
cia, fuch is the drynefs of the air, that fugar
and fait may be conftantly exppfed without
contíadíng íhe leaft fign ofmoifture.

\u25a0y

As a winter's refidence, and throughout
the fpring, no city can be more delightful
than Valencia ;and Ibelieve few cities can
boaíl of more agreeable fociety. Had I
fought amufement, Imight have had in-
trodudions to as many pleafant families as
a ftranger could wiíli to cultívate ;but as
information was the firft objed ofmy pur-
fuit, Iconfined myfelf chiefly to the duke
of Crillon's, where every diílinguiíhed cha-
rader reforted/and ío M.Thomas Vague's,
from whom, as well as from his amiable
nephew, don Jofeph Boneli, Iwas certain
of receiving the moft accurate accounts

of every thing relating ío íhe agriculture,
manufadures, and commerce ofthe country.
Had the count de Lumiaris been ai leifure
lobeftow uppn me mpre pfhis converfa-
tion, my happinefs -at Valencia would have



The government of Valencia is not dif-
tinguiíhed from that of other provinces
The captain general prendes in the civil
criminal, and military courts, and the in-
tendant has the fole authority in matters of
finalice. The city is governed by its own
corregidor, affifted by two alcaldes mayores
and twenty-four regidors, with four depu-
ties from the commons, and two fyndics.

The court of the inquifition has three
judges, with a nuncio extraordinary, and
twenty-íwo fecretarios del fecreto, who are
paid out of the confifcated effefts of per-
fons condemned by íheir tribunal.

The taxes are heavy in Valencia. Every
thing enlering the city, even cloths made
at Madrid, and filk for the manufadurers,
and all commodities without diftindion,
pay eight per cent, upon their valué. But
the province at large is free from fome
oppreffive contributions, to which others
continué fubjed, paying fixhundred twelve
thoufand and twenty-e'ghí pefos, or nine-
ty-bne thoufand eight hundred and four
pounds, as an equivalen! for the provincial
rents, purveyance, and forage for the army,



fait. To this commutaíion may be in parí

altributed the profperous condition of the
whole kingdom ofValencia.

This ciíy was formerly pppreffed by íhe
nobility; but after the rebellion of1520,
when all the nobles were expelled, and
thirteen regidors were chofen from the
commons to render impartial juftice; al-
though in this conflid the commons were
ultimately fubdued, and had the mortifica-
tion to fee all their leaders either ílain in íhe
field of battle, or by íhe hands of the exe-
cutioner fuffering cruel tprments and an ig-
nominious deaíh;yeí from that period their
tyrants were impreffed with terror, and be-
came cautious how they íhould rekindie a
fíame, by which they themfelves had nearly
been confumed.

They have at prefent little more ío afie
than freedom to their commerce. With this,

and with a certainty that the peace and'pro-

tedion they enjoy, íhall not be fubjed to

"the caprices of a weak fovereign, cr of a

wicked mínifter, Valencia would foon fas



The weights and meafures of this pro-
vince differ much from thofe received in
other parts of Spain. The vara is longer
than thal pf Caftille; twelve of the forme»
being equal to thirteen of the latter. Their
celemines bear íhe fame proportion.

In agriculture, nine palms make a braza,
and twenty brazas, equal to forty-one
varas, make the cord with which they
meafure land. Two hundred fquare bra-
zas make a fanega, and fix fanegas, equal to
about half an acre, make a cahizada. Six
cahizadas make a yugada.

In corn meafure, the cahíz contains
twelve barchillas, or forty-eight celemines.

The carga of wine contains fifteen ar-
robas, or cantaras, and is equal to fixty
azumbres ; but the carga oí oil is only
twelve arrobas.

The pound confifts of twelve, fixteen,
eighteen, or thirty-fixounces, according to

the article in queftion, whether bread, freíh
fiíh, fait fiíh, or butcher's meat. In like
manner, the arroba may be of thirty, of
thirty-two, or thirty-fix pounds, each



When Iwas about to leave Valencia, I
the price of provifions, which I

found to be as undermentioned, the pound
being of thirty-fixounces.

Beef, twenty quartos ;veal, twenty-fix,
Mutton and pork, thirty-fix.
Bread, four quartos for fixteen ounces.
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JOURNEY

F R O I*

VALENCIA ío BARCELONA.

"1YTHEN Iwas making anangements
W for my departure from Valencia,

an amiable young friend, Don Jofeph Bo-
neli, was fo polite and attentive as lo offer
me his company, and a place in his car-
riage, as far as Morviedro. This offer I
gladly accepted ;yelIquitted, with much
regret, a city in which Ihad enjoyed the
moft agreeable focíety.

June 21, we fet forward on our journey,
In the way we examined a ftately edifice,

called the convent de los Reyes, ereded and
endowed by the kft Duke of Calabria for
his monument, and as a provifipn for fixty
monks, who are bound to fay mafs dáily
for the repofe ofhis foul. For this fervice



they have an ampie recompenfe, enjoying a
revenue, by their own confeflion, of twenty
thoufand pefos, equal to three thoufand
pounds, a year, but fuppofed lobe confider-
ably more.

Their convent is truly magnificent; the
marble pillars are moft beauliful; their pie-
tures are many of them excellent, painted
chiefly by Juanes, Ribalta, and Zariñena.
The treafures of their church are far removed
from mediocrity ;but íhat which is moft
worthy of attention is a colledion of ma-
nufcripts, tranfmitted ío íhe founder from
his remote progenitors, confifting of íwo
hundred and fifty volumes in good prefer-
vation, and highly illuminated, like the
beíl of the oíd Román miffals. They are
chiefly the works of the fathers, withmany
of thé claííics, among which is an elegant
copy pfLivy,in fivevplumes folio; the two

firftinLatin, the others in Italían.
At the diftance of about three leagues

from the city is Puzol, where the archbi-
íhop has a celebrated garden. We turned

afide to view it, but were much difappoinl-
ed in our expedations. Iníhe infancy of
fcience, this humble atíempt deferved com-



the lower lands are waterea71mclprodt3
much filk,wheat, barley, maize, and alfalfa
wilha variety pf legumineus plañís. The
higher lands are íhaded by íhe algarrobo,
the elive, and the vine. The whele coun-
tryis well inhabited, and fcarcely can you
travel half a league without paffing through
a village.

Ir ';'O,

Morviedro is a confiderable city, con-
taining five thoufand one hundred and
twenty-fix inhabitants, who are ftrangers
to manufadures, and depend altogether for
fubfiftence oníhe produce ofthe foil. The
commerce of this city is chiefly in óil, raj-
fins, wine, and brandy. The wineisdeli-
cate, and far from dear. Mr. Thbmas
Vague deíivers it abeard at fifty-four pefos
the ion, which is forty íhillings and fix
penee.. the hogíhead. To make one hog-
íhead ofbrandy, they commonly diftil four
hogíheads of ordináry wine, and when dif-
tilled to what is denominated Hplland's
prppf, it is fold for exportation at two



The antiquities of Morviedro, formerly
Saguntum, have been often and well de-
fcribed by others. They are in a ftile of
fuch magnificence, that even they whohave
no tafte for antiquities, as fuch, muft be
pleafed with íhefe.

The theaíre, vaft in ils dimenfions, and
capable ofreceiving near ten thoufand peo-
ple, is hewn out ofthe rock, and commands
amoft extenfive profped of the fubjacent
country, whichis bounded by the fea.

Afcending to the fummit of the moun-
tain, and looking to the fouth, the eye is
ravifhed with the fightofValencia, ftanding

like a queen furrounded by her fubjeds.
The villages appear to be innumerable, and
all the intermedíate country is one continued
garden.
Bjuhe227m the merning, Itook leave ot

my valuable friend Boneli, and proceeded on

my journey in a calecine, attended only by-
the guide, to whom the little vehicle be-
longed, paffmg albng the Huerta, with the
fea on the right, and high lime-ftone moun-

tains on the left. From this Huerta, hav-

ing croffed a mountain near the fea, we

entered another, which is extenfive, well
tj

- watered,



watered, and, like the former, bounded by
diftant mountains to the left. On the de-
clivity of one of them ftands Villa Vieja,
with its elevaled caftle, famous for hot
fprings. The rocks are gypfum and lime-
ftone.

The vallies produce grain, figs, grapes,
olives, and filk, in great abundance. ,

Inthe morning Ipaffed through Nules,
a city coníaining three thoufand three hun-
dred and thirty-eight fouls. Itis amar-
qu'fate now in abeyance, the title being
difputed by fcventeen ckimants. Within
•the walls are two convenís, two hermitages,
and apariíhchurch. One of íhe convenís,
althpugh finiíhed thirty years, is net yet
inhabited, cenfequentiy the revenue is dif-
pofed of by the archbiíhop, and applied to
pious ufes.

The city is governed by two alcaldes,
íhe one ftiled mayor, the other menor, afi-
fiftedby four regidors, who continué only
for a year and then choofe their fucceffors,
fubjed to the approbation of the marquis .;
or rather, they ñame fix for the office qf
alcalde, and eight for regidors, put pf which
the marquis make_8 choice of the prqper



number. In the,royal boroughs, the ma-
gillraíes, in like manner, nominate fit per-
fons lo fucceed them, but then the royal
audiencia, or fupreme court of juftice and
civilgovernment in Valencia, from this re-
turn feled the perfons beíl qualified, br

moft approved by government, to fili the
vacant offices. To this city belong three
dependant villages, whofe inhabitanís are
vicinos, or citizens of Nules.
Iebferved here a nurnber of caves, faid

to be fivehundred, frpmeight to twelve feet
diameter, and from twelve to twenty deep.
They are funkin the limeftone rock, and
were defigned for granaries. That pur-

pofe they at prefent ferve, and íhe coljec-

tor ofthe tilhes makes ufe of thiríy forde-
ppfitjng his wheat. He informed me, that

he rented the tithes ef ccrn, wine, and oü;
bul he lamented, that he had no ckim on

either filk or garifo, thefe being free from
.tithe, which he the more fcverely felt,

becaufe the produce ofgarlicís nearly equal

tohalf the valué of the.cora. He told me,

that he was adminiftrator for the bank of

.8. Charles in fuppíying the troops with

U 4 wheat



that the bank has a profitable bargain,
'>

The duke of Infantada has confiderable
pofieffions in this vicinity, all of them in
adminiftratíon, íhat is, cultivated onhis ac-
count, but chiefly for the advantage of his
ílewards, who are the greateft gainers.

Soon after dinner wepaffed through Villa
Real, a city of five thoufand fix hundred
and fifty-eight inhabitants. Proceeding,on
our way towards Caftellon de la Plana, we
croífed the Mijares, which fupplies water
to the juftly celebrated aquedud of Al-
mafora,

Thus far the whole extent of road from
Valenck is íhirty feet wide, well formed,
and in excellent condition. The foil is
chiefly clay; the crops on the lower lands,
wheat, barley, maize, leguminous plants,
and melons, with mulberry trees in great
abundance; the more elevated lands have
olives;and ihe higheft are abandoned to the
algarrobo. Their plough is ill-fuited to the
foil, being the light one laft defcribed,
drawn by one horfe in íhafts.

Cafiellon de laPlana reckcns ten thoufand



feven hundred and thirty-three inhabitants,
with one parifh church, and fix'convenís.

The chapel of la Sangre is lighl, eleganí,
and wellproporíioned, fitíedup entirely by
a young artill, who is indebled to hímfelf
alone for the refinemenl of his lafte, be-
caufe he had no inftrudor, ñor one good
model in the place, by whichhe might im-
prove.

Few villages can boaft a richer collec-
ticn pf pidures. The majer part are by
Francifce Ribalta, whp was a native pf
Caftellpn, and ampng thpfe, the moft ad-
mired are, his Purgatory, at the altar oílas
Animas ; his S. Eloy and S.Lucia, ín the
church of the Auguftins ;S.Roque, iníhe
Hermita or chapel dedicated to him, in
which that faint is reprefented fittingunder
a tree, lookingup to heaven, and receiving

a cake ©fbread, brought to him by a dog.

Befide thefe, we find feveral others equally
worthy of admiration in the church of the
Dominicans.

Inthe chapel ofla Sangre are preferved
fome good pidures of Bergara; and the
Capuchins are much indebted to Zurbaran



Affumption of the Blefied Virgin, by Cario
Maratti.

When Iarrived at Cafiellon, Imade in-
quines about the aquedud of Almafora, by
which all this extenfive plain receives war

\u25a0ter from the Mijares. They informed me,
that Ihad croffed it foon after Ipaífed
the new bridge over that river, but as it is
a tunnel almoft íhe whole diftance from
S. Quiteria lo Almafora, we croffed it with-
out being fenfible that we had done fo,
Confidering that this tunnel is through a
rock .of limeftone, and that it was ex-
ecuted in the year 1240, itdeferves tp be
regarded as ftupendeus. In comparifon
with,this, hcw ccntemplible is the Mon-
tagne Percée, in Languedoc, for which
Lewis XIV.received the moft fulfomeadu-
lation !

This ufeful aquedud of Almafora has
been attributed both to.lhe Romans and to
the Moors; butIam well informed that
Jayme el Conquiftador is alone entitled to

the praife.

June 23. At fivein the morning we left
Caftellon, and defcending.lo aplain, we ap-



proached the mountains and the fea, tillwe
carne to las Cajas de Venicaje. Here Iffop-
ped a few minutes to admire an elegant
church lately built by my learned friend
DonF. P. Bayer, defigned, asIimagine, for
the protedion ofhis monument.

From Venicafe we afcended between the
mountains, on whichIobferved rofemary,
thyme, lavender, the palmito, juniper, and
algarrobo, with the beautiful nerium olean-
der in abundance. The American aloe in
.the valües, every where in bloffom, .with
its lofty pyramid of floréis rifing to the
height of more than twenty feet, atlraded
particular attention.

At a little diftance on the right we dif-
covered Oropefa, withits caftle, occupying
,lhe fummit of a poiníed rock. Inthis an
alcaid is ílationed with a garrifon, and two

pieces of cannon, ío prored the country

from the incurfions ofthe Algerines.
Under this fortrefs extends a plain, co-

vered every where with vines or grain. A
few almonds, figs, and algarrobos, fcrve to

íhew what the country might produce ;but
unfortunately, the induftry ofthe former is

not properly encouraged, and the whole



plain continúes deftitute of water, al¿
though by norias ilmight be abundan tly
fupplied.

At eleven in the forenoon we took re-
freíhment in a venta belonging to the
monks of S. Antonio of Valencia. Here
the norias evidently prove that water may
be eafily procured, and that when procured
it never fails producing the moft luxurknt
crops,--

Allthe vilkges in this vicinity belong ío
the biíhop of Tortofa, who claims and ex-
ercifes a lemporal dominión, appointing the
magiftrates, and receiving three thirty-
fevenths of their wheat, barley, and oil,
with three-fortieths oftheir wine. Befide
thefe dues, the farmer pays one-thirty-fe-
venth of his grain, and one in forty of
his wine, to the cúrate ofthe pariíh. Some
anieles are free, as for inftance, in one
village nothing is paid for maize ; in the
diftrid of another, the fame immunity is
claimed for pigs and algarrobos.

Here the travelling íheep of Arrágon
find pafture in the winter, and pay to the
pariíh of Cavanes eighteen hundred pefos,
cr two hundred and feventy pounds a year,



befide making fatisfadion for the injury
they may do the wheat.

Many villages have been totally ruined
by the depredations of the Moors, and the
inhabitants have fought refuge in Cavanes,
pr in other places more eafy ofdefence.

Torreblanca is going to decay, but Al-
cala de Chivet, or Gijvert,having received
inhabitanls from many deferted villages,
now contains feven hundred families. The
diftance of this town from Torreblanca is
called one league; bul as we were more
than two hours on the road, Ireckon the
league to be at leaft feven miles.

Alcalá belongs to the military order of
Montefa, and was given to the late infant
Don Louis; but at his death it reverted to

the crown. The benefickry or military
tenaat receives the tithes, and nominates
the magiftrates. The tithes, as they are
called, are not the fame to all the inhabir-
tanls, becaufe the farmers frorn many a-r
bandoned villages, having fought refuge
and proted'on here, they continué to pay
the fame proportion as was exaded from
them, previeus to their removal. Henee,

«hilftfome are acquitted fora tendí, others



are obliged fo pay an eighth, a fevenfh, of
even three-nineteenths.
Iwas much pleafed with the. pariíh

church The frontis eleganí, adorned with
columns and numerous images, and the in-
fide, confifting ofthree ilea, and one great
dome with eight leffer ones, is beautifolly
fittedup, and furnifhed with good pidures.
Ampie proviíion is made for the fupport of
fourteen prieíts, who daily officiate at ele-
ven altars.

The common lands are depaftured by the
íheep of Arragon, yet the market is not
fupplied with mutíon, and as for beef itis
rarely feen in Alcalá. Bread is fold at four
quartos for eleven ounces.

June 24, at four in the morning, we re-
newed our journey, and defcending between
two" elevated chains of limeftone moun-
tains,- carne to Éenicarlo, on the fea-ceaft,
at the diftance of four leagues from Alcalá.
The foil is peculiarly favourable for the
cultivaíion of íhe vine, and produces a ge-
nerous wine,much ufed for enriching íhe
poorer wines m the neighbourhood ofBo'ur-
deaux, for the purpofe of ¡naking claref.
Mr. Macdonell fells this wine at thirty-



fivepefos, or five guineas, the pipe;and a.
moft eíegant white wine, made by limpie;
preííure,- for thirty-foiír pefos the hog-
ihead; or ten pounds four íhillings the pipe.
This delicate wine is all difpofed ofbefore
Chriftmas. Brandy is fold for the fame
price as the' red- wine. .

This city; containing three thoufand and.
íixty-three inhabitants, .belongs to the
knip-hts of Montefa, who nomínate the
magiftrates and cláim íhe íithes. Wine pays
four ihirly-fourihs, but all other arricies a
tenth, excepting róaize and algarrobos,
which are free. Of the tithe of wine a-
canon ofToriofa tafeéis onehalf, the military
tenant and the cúrate each enjoy a quaríer.

Iñ allthis' country the greaíeft variety is.
found in the proportion of the tiihe, and
in the exemptions enjoyed by different pa-
nules. No two perfedly agree in -one-

common rule.
From Benicarlo wé traverfedan extenfive:

plain, withhigh mountains On our left, and
en our right the fea. As we approached
the- confines, cultívate» ceafed; but no>

feoner had we entered- Catatonía, than we



again admired a well watered country, and
luxuriant crops. The rich vallies produce
wheat, barley, maize, hemp, flax, fir,s
-walnuts, filk;the higher lands, olives and
wine. Itis Sunday ;yet the farmers are

In the way we took notice of three mo-
numental croffes, of which the moft recent
marked the fpot where a traveller had been
robbed and murdered the preceding year.

When we arrived at Ulldecona Iwas
not forry to find that my guide intended
topafs through it; for it is a moft mifera-
ble village. Yet, miferable as it is, it is
inclofed by walls, and maintains two con-
venís. At the diftance offeven hours from
Benicarlo we took up our lodging at a

at work.

venta."
AU the mouníains on our lefí, whilft we

were travelling by the margin ofthe fea, and
all thofe we traverfed, when paffing more
inland, from the neighbourhood of Mor-
viedro to Tortofa, are limeftone. On thefe I
noticed, as we approached íhe diftridof
Tortofa, many monumental croffes ;but not



.The Huerta of Tortofa is moft delight-
ful. Far as the eye can reach, you lpok

down upon a plain covered with vines,
elives, figs, pomegranates, apricots, mul-
berries, and all kinds ofgrain ;and through
this fertile vale you trace the meanderings
of the Ebro, which is here wide andnayL
",iíl¿.

WAortofia, venerable for ils antiquity, now
contains ten thoufand feven hundred and
eight inhabitants, with ten convenís, and
five pariíh churches.

The cáthedral is near the river, built
under the protedion ofa caftle. The front
is Ionic, withmaííive pillars, fome of which
are of fingleñones, as are all thofe in the
chapel of N. Señora de la Cinta. The
whole edifice is void of tafte, and the in-
terior is loaded with prepofterous orna-
ments,

In the eloifter Iíoók notice ofa chapel,
which carries marks of the moft remote an-
tiquity, with two little columna of por-
phyry, the one red, the other green, which
¡cok as if they had been made before the
flood. The cuftodk offolid filver, weigh-



cient, is more to be admired for age than for
the beauty of its workmanfhip.

The biíhop has a rev.enue of forty thou-
fand ducats, or nearly four thoufand four
hundred pounds per annum. Twelve dig-
nitaries have each from a thoufand to fif-
teen hundred pounds a year. Nine.te.en
canons receive each a thoufand pefos, or
one hundred and fifty pounds. Befide thefe,
for the fervice of the cáthedral, they have
thirty-four prebendaries and minor canons,
and forty chaplains.

The funda, or hotel, furniíhed in a ftile
fuperior to whatIhad expeded, and much
beyond the ventas and pofadas Ihad lately
feen, appeared comfortable at leaft, ifnot

to be admired for its elegance. The land-
lord, an Italian,had the air and manners of
an inn-keeper in France. He furniíhed
the dinner, and fet the diíhes on the table.
Firft he brought in foup, then a bouilliof
bull beef; after that a fricaffee ofgarlic and
liver, followed by what he called a frican-
deau; then, by way of róti, a íhoulder of



fallad, and a deífert ofapricots and almonds,

After 1 had tafted the fricafiee ;when he
introduced the fubfequent diíhes, he ex-
claimed with an air of triumph, " Allons,
courage, monfieur ;" andafter all, witha tone

of the higheft fatisfadion, "
Eh bien, avez

vous bien diñé ?" Icould not do lefs than
anfwer,

"
Le mieux du monde."

The maid fervanl, who v/aited at table,

was no lefs remarkable than the maíler in

her way. She was a gitana, or gipfy, pret-
ty, and elegantly made, with black hair,

black eyes, and much animation in her
countenance. Exceedingly atíentive and
alert, íhe moved like the wind to bring
pktes, fupply wine and water, and, with a

napkin, to keep off innumerable flies. The
wine, to cool it, had been immerfed iri
water ;but when the botíle was more than
half exhaufted, it began to float. Seeing

this, the girl, with wonderful fimplicity,

made repeated efforts lo fink it in the wa-

ter ;and when íhe found it ftillperfifting td

emerge, íhe betrayed ftrongly, difappoint-,
ment and furprifei

_
Gipfies are very numerous on íhe foutn-



faw them ftrollingas with us inEngknd.
Ilearn from Count Campomanes, íhat
they amounted ío more íhan ten thoufand,
when, in the preceding reign, they were
feized in one day, and confined to pri-
fons. Government foon grew weary of
maintaining fuch a multitude in idlenefs,
and difcharged them all. Yet their cap-
ture, with fubfequent regulations, had this
good effed, that they no longer wandered
in companies as beggars, ñor frequented, as
ufual, the deferted forefts, toliveby robbery
and plunder.

At the time when they were taken inío
cuftody, many indullrious families, by the
abufe of the royaledid, and under pretence
that they defcended from parents who had
been of íhe gipfy race, were plundered,
and reduced ío poverly, without redrefs.

When we left Tortofa, we proceeded
fór two leagues along the Huerta, then af-
cending through the gorges of the moun-
tains, inftead ofa rich valley, highly culti-
vated, and produdive of every thing ufeful
to the human race, we faw nothing for
nine long leagues but dreary mountains,

defokte and wafte, covered only with pal-



mito, cofccja, and a few other vegetables,
all llunted in their growth.

The road is execrable ;but as the rock is
moftly bare, Ihad, from time to time, oc-
cafien to pbfcrve fome bivalve, or other
extraneous foffil, in the limeftone. Succeed-
ing travellers willfind a more comfortable
route by anew road now making nearer to
the fea, íhorter by many miles, and almoft
level, as far as Tarragona.

Among the mountains, in one little cul-
tivated fpot, is a miferable village, called
Perello, which was formerly a defenced
city. There we took up our lodging for the
night. Looking down from thence, the
country before us appeared tobe a wide ex-
tended plain, furrounded by high moun-
tains, excepting to the eaíl, where ilis open
to the fea; but as wedefcended, we difcover-
ed pointed hills innumerable, with deep ra-
vins, and contraded vallies. At the dif-
tance of five leagues from Perello, having
clirnbed a fteep afeent, under the cannon
of a ftrong fort, which is built on the fum-
mit ofa rock, we defcended to a venta near
the fea, called Hojpitalet.

The plough here differs from thofe I



have remarked in other parts ofSpain :ít
has neither couller, fin, ñor mouldboard,
ñor yet wood'en pins to fupply that defed ;
but inftead of íhefe, the tailof íhe íhare
is divided, fo as to perform the fame ope-
ration as the heel and ground wriftofour
ploughs. The reích is divided ío ferve íhe
purpofe of a morlice, and receive the
handle ; and as the tillage is with one
mulé, the beam terminales in íhafts.

Ai the diftance of a league from Hofpi-
talet we entered a rich plain, bounded to
the left by mountains, but on the right
open to the fea ;and for many leagues we
travelled through one continued garden,
occupied by numerous villages, íhe lofty
towers of whofe churches, to the eaíl of
us, refléded the rays of íhe feíting fun.
This fertile vale, called Campo de Tarra-
gona, produces in quick fucceílíon, wheat,

barley, maize, beáns, peas, garvanzos,
French-beans, leeks, onions, garlic, me-
lons, cucumbers, and calabaíh, artichokes,
olives, oil, wine, almonds, pomegranates,
figs, apricots, algarrobos, flax, hemp, filk,
alfalfa, and a variety of herb's, fome for



cut dpwn to make room for vines, at a time
when brandy happen'ed to be ín great re-
queft, and finee the price of that cbmrno-
dity has fallen, the olive yards have not
been as yeí renewed.

Tarragona, oí all the cities in Spain;
would give the ínoft agreeable empíoyment
to theaníiquarian. Here he would admire
the rémains of an amphitheatre, of a fhe-
afre, of a circus, df the palace ofAuguftus,
of temples, and of an extenfive aquedud,
with fortifications, whicb, although of a
more recent dale, are aneient. The aque-
dud brings water tb íhe city from the
diftance of feven leagues, and croffes a deep
ravin over a bridge which is feven hundred
feet long, and more than one hundred high,
with eleven arches below, and twenty-five
above. Itwas repaired at íhe fole expence
pfíhe late archbiíhep.

The cáthedral, a maífive pile, v/as built
A.D. 1117, and is therefore venerable for
antiquity ;but in the interior, oné chapel
only, dedicated to Santa Tecla, is wbrthy of
attention. In this the'dome and columns



valuable marbles are to be procured in this
vicinity.

The archbiíhop enjoys a revenue ofabout
four thoufand pounds a year. Twelve
dignitaries, twenty-four canons, as many
minor canons, and forty chapkins, are well
provided for at prefent, and willin future
have increafing incomes ;becaufe the king
means to reduce their number, as vacan-
cies occur, and add confiderably to the re-
venue of the furvivors; improving at the
fame time, and in the fame proportion,
the royal third.

Nothing can be more politic than this
meafure ;for thus quietly, and without cla-
mour, the ufelefs wealth of the cathedrals
willbe reftored to the community, and gra-
dually relieve the diftreffes of the líate.
Whenever the critica! moment íhall arrive,
eleven convenís al Tarragona will contri-
bute their lands and treafures ío the necefíi-
ties ofa linkingnation.

This city ccntains feven theufand five
hundred fouls at prefent ;but whenever the
canal of Arragon íhall be navigable, the
whole country willfeel the influence of re-



vivingcommerce ;and, among other cities,
this may regain its ancient population.
BJBJp^ eow conilned to wine and
brandy; but for home confumption they
carry en a cpnfiderable fiíhery.

Trac -

To proted the inhabitanls from the in-
curfions of the Moors, they have ereded
batteries. Thefe are the more needful,
becaufe the ancient foríificalions are gone
to ruin, and the Algerines have committed
frequent depredations on this coaft. Spain,
indeed, has lately concluded a trealy with
Algiers, but no one can conjedure how
long the peace willlaft.

Beef is fold for twenty-one quartos the
deuble pound of thirty-fix ounces, or about
two penee halfpenny our pound.

four penee farthing.
Mutton is worth thirty-four, or abbUt

June 27, leaving Tarragena, we pafied
over an extenfive beach, cevered wilh
fiíhermen and nets ; then, quitting íhe fea-
flipre, we traverfed a well cultivated plain,
foundrefreíhment alFigretta, beyond which
the road goes under a Román arch, and at

night we took up our lodging at Monjus.



Inthe way,Itook notice that the land
ís chiefly tilled with cows, and admired
every where the patient and laborious pea-
fant unrémittingly employed in the culti-
vation of his land, even when expofed to

the foil ftroke of the mid-day fun.
Near to the numerous villages, through

which we paffed, Iwas delighíed to obferve
the rich abundanee of corn, olives, vines,

figs, almonas, mulberries, and complete
hédges of pomegranate, now covered with
its fcarlet bloffom.

As we proceeded, we difcovered Mont-
ferrat, which at firftappeared juft rifingup
in the hcrizpn, and almpft Ipil in cloúds ;
but as we advanced, we could more dif-
tindly trace it ftretehing in the wide ex-
panfe, and bounding an extenfive plain.

V/hen wearrived at Monjus, the oíd man,

who was mafter of íhe pofada, was win-
nowing his wheat, after having trodden it

on the área with his cattle. His firft
operation was to get out the ftraw by

means of rakes ; then he toffed the grain



tyi:g<
it in doler heves to ieparatétheligfl
feeds ;yet, after all his pains and kbou]
obferved among his wheaf, barley, ol
vetches of various fpecies, cockle (a<>l
ílemma githaco) with other pondero
feeds, fmall gravel, and little clods úf earí

fuch as we always find in wheat import
from every part ofSpain.

tai-

What a pity is it, that in moft ofoí
counties, and in every part of France at

Spain, farmers íhould be ünacquainted" vvi
the winnowing machine, which, importí
firft from Holland, is ufed all over Seo
land, and countenanced by our refpedáb
Society of Arís !a drawing and deferíptic
ofthis excellent machine, publiíhed by íl
Socieíy in Londoh, is highly woríhy of a
tention, as being the only one by which a:
fpecies of grain can be properly cleánfei
Iwillnot merely fay for feed, but even í
the market.

About Monjus, Itook notice that
the corn, for want of carts, of waggo:
and of cars, was brbüghi "borne, not as
Devonlhire and Cornwall, in bundl

hang.



hanging againft the horfe's fides, but dif-
pofed on a fquare frame, and faílened on
his back.

June 2S. Having paffed Villafranca de
Panades, wehad íhe fatisfadion, once more,

to travel on good roads, well formed and
made, al a vaíl expence, íhrough rocks, and
over the deepeft ravins, or the gorges of
high mountains. Some of the bridges de-
figned to form a jundion between thefe,
are moft llupendous, and íhew clearly íhe
enlerprifing fpiritofthis laborious nation.

In many of their deepeft cuts, through
the interpofing rock Itook occafion to

obferve íhe ftrata. They are generally
limeftone, and incline lowards the fea ;
but as Iapproached the Lobregat, Ire-
marked, at a very confiderable depth, thin
ftrata of fchift interpofed between thofe of
limeftone.

The prcfpeds in this part pfCatafonia
are moft enchanling, and change at every
ftep. Mountains are feen peeping over
mountains, and the hills affume a pleafing
variety of forms. Many are íhaded with
thick woods, many withluxurknt crops of



corn, and not a few lift up their rugged
cliffs above the reft, and hide their heads
among the clouds. Indultry climbs among
thefe rocks, and every fpot where íhe plough
can go, or íhe vine can fix its roots, is

made produdive; and abounds with either
corn, or wine, or oil. In the vallies we fee
the peafants engaged in tillage, and with
two ftrong oxen breaking up their fallows;
where, by means of a coulter and a mould-
board to a well conftruded plough, they
turn deep furrov/s, fuch as Ihad never be-
fore remarked in Spain.

As we approach Barcelona, all is inmo-
íion, and the whele road appears alive,
with horfes, mules, waggons, carts, and
people, thronging to the market wilh their
wares. No fuch adivity, no fuch appear-
ance of bufinefs is feen in any other of the
provinces.

At fix in íhe evening we arrived, and
Ihad the happinefs ofmeeting my valuable
friendíhe confuí in good heallh.

Between Valencia and Barcelona, the
pofadas are tolerably good, but dear, when

compared with other parts of Spain, ex-
cepting



cepting only for the carriers. Thefe pay
twenty quartos, or lefs than fix penee, for
íheir fupper, and have plenty ofevery thing,
fiíh, butcher's meat, poultry, and good wine,
with bread and garden ftuff;but to a tra-

veller every article is charged, añd his
bilí fcldom amounís lo lefs than thirty
reals.

RETURN



RETURN to BARCELONA.

IMMEDIATELYon my return to Bar-
celona, Ipaidmy refpeds to íhe count

ofAfalto, captain general of the province,
and governor of the city, with a letter from
count Florida Blanca, which alone was fuf-.
ficient to infure me an agreeable reception.
This gentleman, diílinguiíhed for poliíe-
nefs, íhewed me all poffibíe attention, gave
me the information Idefired, and readily
granted the only requeft Ihad occafion to

make.
Through himIhad the honour of being

introduced to the biíhop ofthe diocefe, don
Guvino de Valladares y Mesía. Iwas the
more folicitous for íhis honour, becaufe
the good prelate had been reprefenled as a

bigot, whofe fole employment was to couní



cluded from the world. My friends had
affured me, that, as a proteftant, Ihad no
chance of being well received, and that, if
from attention to the count, he íhould be
inclined to íhew civility,Iíhould be dif-
guffed withhis coldnefs. At all events I
was refolved to fee him, and Iam happy
that Idid;forInotonly found him eafy of
accefs, and more than commonly converfa-
ble, but fo far removed from bigotry, that,
before Iquitted him, he preífed me to re-
turn, and to ftay fome days withhim.

His refidence is two leagues from Barce-
lona, a little to the weftward of Mongat,
on a geníle decliviíy, open ío íhe meridkn
fun, and Iooking down upon íhe fea.

The party wiíh me on this vifitconfift-
ed of ihe grand vicar, and my friend don
Nicolás Laffo the inquifiter. At the bi-
íhop's Ihad the happinefs ofmeeting don
Tomas de Lorenzana, who isbrother lo the
archbifhop of Toledo, and himfelf biíhop
of Gerona.

The meeting of two prektes is a phceno-
menon in Spain, becaufe the momenl a mi-
nifter of the altar accepts a mitre, he de-
votes his life wholly to the duties of his



Óffice, cenfines himfelf altogether to his
diocefe, and is loftboth to his friends and
tb his family. On íhe prefent occafion,
therefore, the vifitpf this prelate was nei-

ther in the way ofceremony ñor offriend-
íhip, but to affift in the dedication pf a
templé.
Iwas much pleafed with my vifit,and

fkííered by the attention of thefe venerable
men. They differ exceedlngly in charader,
yet each appeared amiable in his way. The
biíhop of Gerona, although advanced in
years, is lively and volalile, fullof wit and
humour. The biíhop of Barcelona is pla-
cid and grave, yet pleafant and agreeable,
and peculiarly diftinguifhed for benevolence,

fond of reíiremeht, and much attached to

books. He entertained-Hs..well, and feem-
ed pleafed with this little interruption to

his ftudies. To me, his invitation to re-

peat my vifit appeared fo cordial, and his
converfation fo engaging, thal Iwas mor-

tified innot being able to prolong my ftay.
In the evening we returned, as we had
come, inhis coach and fix to Barcelona.

Having now fo good an opportunity to

gain information, Imade inquines refped-



y
they reckoned one hundred and one thou-
fand nine hundred and eighty-fix houfes,
and only three hundred and ninety-one
thoufand four hundred and ninety inhabi-
tants ;but then, itmuft be remembered,
that the province had been ravaged by civil
war. The houfes remained, but many pf the
inhabitants had vaniíhed. Inthe year 1768,
when the biíiieps gave an account of the
population, each in his diocefe, they made
the fubfequent return:men, one hundred
and eighty-nine thoufand two hundred and
fifty-two;women, one hundred and ninety-
two thoufand feven hundred and fixty-
three; boys, three hundred and thirteen
thoufand and feventy-nine ; girls, three
hundred and twenty thoufand nine hundred
and fixteen;clergy, regular and fecukr»
fourteen thoufand two hundred and thirty-



only eight hundred and one thoufand fix
hundred and two inhabitants. Of thefe, fix
thoufand nine hundred and eighty-three
are under vows, and one thoufand two hun-
dred and fixty-fixare knights. Now, the
difference between thefe returns being more
than two hundred and twenty-eight thou-
fand in favour of the former, when no caufe
for fuch a deficiency in the latíer can be af-
figned, evidently marks fome error in one
or both of them ;and, indeed, Ihave it
from the beíl authority, that íhefc ac-
counts, notwilhftanding the moft watchful
attention on the part of government, al-
ways come íhort, and very íhort, of the ac-
tual population, becaufe itis the intereft of
every family, pariíh, and diílrid, to conceal
their numbers, in order to avoid the capi-

7' >7>

taíion tax,

Catalonia enjoys the privilege ofexemp-
íion from the alcavala, cientos, and mil-
lones; in lieu of which íhey pay ten per



knds, lithes, milis,public houfes, and pub-
lic ovens, with ten per cent, on the fup-
pofed gains of merchants, and mechanics.
Labourers pay eight and one-third per
cení, fuppofing them to work a hundred
days in the year, at three reals a day,
Artiftsand manufadurers contribute in the
fame proportion annually for a hundred
and eighty days. Oxen, cows and calves,
horfes, mules, íheep and lambs, withpigs,
and other animáis, if of the larger fpecies,
pay three reals each per annum ; thofe of
the middling fize, one and an half; and the
fmaileft, one-third of a real;always fup-
pofing the reals to be ardites, of which
fourteen are equal to fifteen and two-thirty-
fourth reals vellón.

The produce of thefe taxes amounted,
A.D. 1721, as ftated by Uftariz, to twelve
million eight hundred and feventy thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-four reals vel-
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Reals Vellón.

The lands at ten per cent, mak-
ing allowance for unfruitful

Tithes received by prívate peo-
ple ofthe laity

Houfes, in proportion to íhe

- 5.346,341

159,021

700,956
256,706Emoluments pfcommunilies

Milis 83,978

Quit reñís
Perfonal labour

- , 308,608-
3,099,854-

249,193
175,000

Caltle
Commerce

-
10,379,657

This falling íhort of what was

expeded, the fame year was

added in due proportipnBBJ
-

2,491,117

Total reals vellón
-

12,870,774

Befide the above, Cataionia paid
a compofition in lieu oflodig-

ing, ftraw, light, wopd, and
utenfils for the troops

- -
4,500,000

Reñí of íobacco, fait, íhe cuf-
íoms, polis, ftamps, crufades,

fobfidy^ndexcufado^- 3.000,000



Rent offopw
5 \u25a07 18

Lottery
3S.420

219,818

Total reals vellón 48,186,730

Thus the whole amount of íhe taxes
colleded in Catalonk was, A. D. 1721,
four hundred and eighty - one thpufand
eight hundred and fixty-feven pounds ller-
ling. But as the revenue of Spain is more
than doubled finee that period, íhould we
allow the fame increafe for Catalonk, we
muft ílate íhe revenue arifing from íhis
province at little lefs than a million ller-
ling, which, according ío íhe compuíed po-
puklion, is twenty íhillings annually for
each perfon; whereas, taking íhe whole
peninfula together, the Spaniards pay no
more than ten íhillings each per annum.

This. contribution is relaíively heavy;
yet, coníidering the rapid circulation ofmo-
ney in this province, and the univerfal af-
fluence, arifing from that rapid circulation,
with the peculkr advantages and refources
of thé Catalans, it is comparatively light;
forbeing freed from the ítagnáting influence,
of the alcavala, cientos, and millones, they
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cn'oy a decided fuperiority pver provinces

which have never claimed the fame indul-
gence. Unfettered by thefe impolitic re-
ftraints, and permitted te fet their own va-

lué pn their commodities expofed to fale;
íheir induílry is free, whilft íhat of lefs-

favoured provinces, haraffed incefiantly by

the cclledprs pf the revenue, and the inter-
ppfition of the magiftrate With his affize,is

crippled in allits operations,
In addition to thefe immunities, as it

has been well remarked, the great number
of troops conftantly quartered in Calalonia

not only gives to the farmers and manufac-
turers a ready market for their commodi-
ties, but couíributes much lo maintain

gopd prder in the prpvince. For near two

centuries previous ío the
- acceffion of the

prefent family, Catalonia was infefted with
banditti, who, by robbing and plundermg

paffengers, interrupted the fafe and eafy

communication of the cities with each

other, and preveníed, in a great meafure,

the interior commerce of the country. But

when Philip V.after a fevere confiíd had

obtained íhe fceplre; confidering the ftrong

atlachment the Catalans difeovered for his

a eon-



a cenfiderable detachment cf his troops inthis doubtful part of his dominions. The
immediate confequence of this proviíion
was the reíloration ofgood order ;the fub-fequent effed has been the revival of com-

merce, by a quick and certain demand for
all the produdions of their induftry. (v,
Campomanes Induftrk Popular, p. 72.)
Itis peculkrly fortúnate for Catalonk,

that the popular prejudice is favourable tó
commerce; for here artifts and manuíadu-
rers are as much honoured and refpeded as
in ether provinces they are defpifed and
treated with ccntempt. In ccnfequence ef
this their trade is briík; the veífels em-
ployed to carry it on are mpre than enethpufand;and government can always de-
pend upen eighteen theufand feamen, whoare regiftered and always ready to obey the
femmons in cafes oí emergency.

But that, which con tribuíes moft to the
wealth and profperity of Catalonia, is íhepower which gentlemen of knded pro-
perty have over their eftates, ío graní a par-ticular fpecies of leafe called Efiablijhment
by Emfitemic ContraSls. To that circum-itance Count Campomanes pays particular



fuperior cultivation and improvement of
this induftrious province;ñor is he Ungu-
lar in his" opinión. He not only obferves,
refpeding Catalpnia, Elufiu del derecho e?n-

fdeutico mantiene alli al labrador fiobre fiufi-
tierras y produce un fobrante de gentes pa-
ra los oficios ; but tP form íhe ceníraft he
remarks; íhat Andalufia, although more
fertile than either Catalpnk pr Galicia, yet

is deftitute ef jnduftry, becaufe the land
being cccupied by few proprietors, the bulk
of the people are day labourers, whp pnly
findpccaífonal emplpyment. Henee, clolhed
in rags and wretchednefs, they crowd into

cities, where they obtain a precarious live-
lihood through the bounty of rich ecclefi-
aftics. (Camp. E. P. Ap. 3. p. cxlix. and
I-P-73-)

Noi merely in Andalufia, but in other

provinces, the great eftates being ílridly

entailed, and adminiftered on íhe proprie-
tor's account, little land is te be rented by
the farmer, lefs can be purchafed by the

menied man, and, for want pfíioating pre-
períy, induftry is lefl le languiíh. InCa-

talonk itis toíally the reverfe of this.

By the emfiteutic contraB, the greal pro-

prietor, inheriting more land than he can cul-
1 tivate
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Uvate to profit,has power to grant any giv^j
buantity for a íerm ofyears, eiíher abfolute
or conditional, eithe:
tuity, always refervi

ror lives, or in perpe-

copyhc'd. ith a re^ iefon every fucceffion,
a fine on the alienation of fhe land, and
other íeigniora! rights dependan! on íhe
cuílom of íhe diftrid, fuch as íiíhes, milis,
pubíic-houfes, the obligation to plough his
land, ío furniíh him wiíh teams, and to pay
hearth-money, wiíh pther contributions,
by way of comrnutation for ancient ftípu-
laíed fervices.

One fpecies of grant for uncultivated
land, ío be planted with vines,. admitted
formerly of much difpute. The tenaní
holding his land as long- as the firft planted
vines íhpuld ccntinue to bear fruit;in order
to prolong this term, he was accuílomed ío

irain íayers from the original ftocks, and,
by metaphyíical diftindions between iden-
íity and diverfity, to plead, thal the firft
planted vines were not exhaufted ;claiming
thus the inheriíance in perpetuity. After
various litigations and inconíiftent decificns
ofthe judges, itwas finally deíermined, that



to íhe poffeffion for fifty years, unlefs the
plantation itfelfíhould previoufly fail.

The lord of this allodial property may
appoint any one as judge, with the affiftance
of an attomey, to hold court for him, pro-
vided he has previoufly obtained permiffion
from the provincial court, or, fuppoíing the
diílrid tpbe abareny, from íhe barón or his
ordinary judge. Having conílituted íhe tri-
bunal, the lord, even whilfta caufe is pend-
ing, may at pleafure remove the judge, and
ñame another in his place, and íhe tenant

lias, at any period of the tria!, a right to

his challenge, without affigning reaíbns,
other than his pwn fufpicions. Each party
may equaliy rejed three advocates appoiní-
ed for affeífors.

The referved rent is paid commonly in
money ;but often the agreement is for oí!,
wine, corn, or poultry.

Shouíd the property íhus granted in fee
pafs into mortmain, the lord of the foil
may infift on its being fold, cr he may in-

creafe the referved rent inproportion to the
valué of the'ufoal fine.

The tenant, whenever fummoned, muft
produce in court" his tille, which he is

bound to trace upward, till it arrives ui-
timatelv



tímately at íhe royal grant;and when his
term expires, on quitting, he muft be paid
for his improvements, before he can be le-
gally ejeded :but at the fame time he
may be compelled to indemnify his ¡ord for
all damages foftained by his negled.

Should íhe íenanl be defirous ofquitting
before the expirationofhis term, he is alli-,
berty to do it;but in that cafe he is precluded
from all claims for his improvements.

The tenure in Catalonk is evidently feo-
dal. Allproperty in land is íraced up lo the
king, and isheld by knighís fervice from the
crown, fubjed to relief, to fines, and to
efcheat. Under íhe royal graní, the great
lerds claim, net merely tilhes ef all lands
noi being freehold, wiíh quit rents and
fines, milis, and public heufes, as we have
remarked above, bul the right of appoint-
ing magiftrates and receiying íolls on íhe
paffage ofcatíle over íheir eftaíes.

To the power retained by them of
making emfiteutic contrads, has wiíh rea-
fon been aítribuíed the cultivation of fuch
wafte lands as are moft fufceptible of til-
lage, and the confequení increafe ofpopuk-



many, refcued from poverty and wretched-
nefs, are now maintained in comfortable
affluence. In the year 1738, one James Vi-
laplana purchafed at a public audion, for
two hundred livres Catalán, a trad of wafte
land, on which, in1778, were found twenty

families eftabliíhed, although he had referved
one third of this poffeffion for himfclf;and
the whole being planted with vines, for
which the foil was beíl adapted, what had
been orio-inally purchafed for íwo hundred

livres became, in íhe fpace of forty years,
worth many thoufands.

FrYetáavantageous as this kindof eítabliíh-

ment has been, both to individuáis and to

the community at large, fome great pro-

prietors are fo inattentive, boíh ío íhe ge-
neral good and ío íheir private benent, that
íhey leave their lands uncultivated. Even

in Catalonk, according to the government

returns, more than three hundred villages
have been deferted.

On my return to Barcelona, reeom-

mendedby the minifter ío íhe protedbn of

the governor, feeling myfelf ftrong, Iven-

tured to inquire more freely (íhanIhad be-

fore thought prudent) inlo the condud of



cultivated friendíhip with the inquifiters, yet
Ihad always approached them with a de-
gree of reverential awe; but now Iq ef-U-tiened them witheut referve or fear. The
point at which Ikboured was to con-
verfe with fome who were confined, and
underílanding thal Mr.Howard had viíited
their prifons, Ipleaded for the fame indul-
gence. To this requell they anfwered, that
Iwas certainly miftaken ;for that nohuman
being, unlefs in cuftody, or himfelf an offi-
cer of íhe inquifiíion, could be admitted to
fee the interior of their prifons;but íhey
affured me in the moft folemn rnanner, that
the prifeners were net merely íreaíed with
humanity, but enjeyed every peffible indul-
gence. The apartments, inwhich they are
cenfined are fpacious, airy, clean, and
ccmmpdipus. They are permiíted to fend
for their ewn bed, with books, pen, ink,
and paper. They have their own provi-
fipns, and if they are poor, they are well
fed and comforíably lodged at íhe expence
ofíhe inquifitors. The alcalde waits upon
them four times a day to receive their or-
ders, and once a fortnight one ofthe inqui-
fitors viíits every aparíment to fee that all
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is in good condilion, and to inquire if the
prifoners are treated withhumanity.

To provide funds for the expence of this
tribunal, they confifcate the goods of all,
who are condemned.

Neither their fuperior officers, ñor yet
their familkrs, or loweft fervants and mef-

ñor accountable for their crimes and cf-
fences to any but their own tribunal.

fengers, are amenable before the civilcourts,

My friends, the inquifiíors ofBarcelona, felí
exceedingly fore about the trklofthe beggar
at Madrid;and affured me, that the only
reafon why íhe king required the inquifitioa
to take cognizanee cf ío contemptible a

wretch was out oftendemefs to íhe many la-
dies ofhigh faíhion, whofe ñames muft have
appeared, had the profccuticn been condud-
ed in the civilcourts. They likewife gave
me to underíland, that as long as the prieft-
hppd íhpuld be debarred frommarriage, and
confeffors continué íiable to abufe the con-

fidence repofed in them, the fecrecy, the
prudence, and, when needful, íhe feyerity of

the inquifition, would be the only effedual
reítraint againft licentioufoefs and the uni-
verfal depravation oí their moráis.

When a prifoner is difcharged, the in-
quifitors



íhould íhis be viokted; the offender would
have reafon to repehl his raíhnefs; for,
taken from his family in íhe middle of the
night, he might never be releafed again.

The dread of this impofes filence on all
who have been once confined. The Dutch
confuí nOw at Barcelona, through the long
period of five and thirty years, has never
been prevailed upon to give any account of
his confinement, and appears ío be much
agiíated whenever urged to relate in what
manner he was trealed. His fellow fuf-
ferer, M.Falconet, then a boy, turned grey
during íhe íhorí fpace of his confinemenl,
and to the day of his death, although re-
tired to Monípellier, obferved the moft te-
nacious filence on the fubjed. His fole
offence had been deftroying a pidure of the
bleffed Virgin;and his friend, the Dutch
confuí, being prefent on that occafion, and
not having turned accufer, was confidered
as a partner inhis guilt.

For my own part,Iam inclined to think,
that ín proportion as light has been dif-
fufed in Europe, even inquifiíors have
learnt humanity. But fads fpeaking fo
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valí as to leave the leaft veftige of inquifi-
torial power ;for, wherever itexifts, it muft
be fiable to abufe, and clemency muft be
merely accidental.

During the whole week immediately
preceding my final departure from the
city, all the world was occupied with fefti-
vity on account of the beatification .of
two faints lately received into the calendar.
Philip IV.and Philip V. had, for this pur-
pofe, exerted all their influence, promoting
contributions to defray the expence of the
procefs at the court of Rome, and urging
the moft powerful arguments with his ho-
linefs the Pope ; but all their arguments
were vain, till the general voice, and the
more powerful intereft of Charles III.pre-
vailed

The citizens, on this occafion, gave full
fcope to the expreffions of their joy. In
the convent of S. Franeifco de Paula, to
which order the new faints belong, they
had fervice every evening, accompanied
with a ftrong band ofmufle, both vocal
and inftrumental. Thefe reverend fathers,
in the ardour of théir zeaMjadcu^own

their


